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Glad you nue. Auak had so avod a to awl of back well. I'm uloo
glad you Oidn't get
to soe j000ten. If you don't know it, aoliivo no, Oleaso, ho
io a fakir ono a crooa in
overy000, from a cheap ono aitO money to thy: laterary. To tao
;A.:J.4 of aa ono,iodoo he
aonmn t even hava tho 26. If ho hoz, it io now. ao makoa thiugs
up en iu one of oho wajor
co:moos of our lock of orodibalaty. aad so far as how cheap
a crook he is, let La tell you:
um wrote and tanked no for WW, by air, because he eat; going
on Vaoatiou, aaaaao ho' d. mead
nia uow book in each-la -a. Than ao wrote oo say hua. hoard
of ay zo:oaa, ,oulo 1 alouao rush
toot. In aar aootoaL al000
eo-t ao 410 I bawl yet to 000 book. aaoo I oot one of his
booko only, printoO iota:roan, tha awisa oditioa! What tho hull
000d could that havo pone
o? Fie never onat oe aria of hi, angaiah eaitioos. But I :tad asked
by the wan who woo
considooino Ointributina Unsold Tho Truth (ugh!) in this country
to aivo it a critical
roadino, and I did. I van stunned. It is improvisation, fancy
Jana ootright theft that is
then distortoa in uhao reotrao as his oun unsiquo gonius, kiada
like an oiaboat
nanchentor. Thorn; was an excuse for tax kind of wild stuff bef000
taere was a aoport,
but onoo wo had. access to ofaieial inforration, it just can't
be coma-ed. or can the
lack or morality, on nay ground o. Ploase don't oven send hill
onythino. If he docan t misuse
it you and on trio.?. be Iu4aY, for he has an incredibly aparuoia.
olio, of erforything Cihon
ho is aincore,
1 onn t find rho oiviaind lino. Ho reaches robody, iio anythin
a ho does
can't do any aood. And tie only tiriam be over oats attention
it as a ditoata3r, liku his
saying that Lad dip it—whon Laj was atila aresidont. That
lied on think ou au editor's desk
hero ooaos tcr. ona of oaf ucaious consideration of authoot
io uoaao iuol. it io oallay JQrsc
taan thin.
awn coouoll of hio n000loatero to anuo. lihoo ho 1. oo:.; Gu far
oaf ho is
only roaeatioa what is aublio zaaaay, :la Caro iA 414; aood
that con
af
it.
anoloued is thc lotiar I fioally aot around to ooitioa Moony.
I'm aonaioo it to you
only. I'l? lot you %now if and when I -Pat what. I'va gotten
nothing since i oan tooro.
I have evade morn progress than I've been ably to tell you on
tho aattimor toino. I'll
be adding an opiloguo on it to FR, uhioh Lay nevus Got orintoO
, out that addition will
do ooro aaua 'inks thi book loroor aid printioo ocoe oxoenoivc.
ao; as i onanificiant wooving
tog other of every thin
havo void ana charged. All alio raot oa aa: • ratina 1 had to ao
is done. alio question now ia whon oon ail find tiloi to retype
it. It is uot obat ouch, the.
I he x: toaay to learn who
the posting of corrections ou tho intAoduction is aoo
mph for tha left hand. I don t belicar it ia, but tbo thumb
is bealma/s to feel the
jarraao from typivaa It is clean eau seaminoly healer, but
thuro also scums tu ba a alight
eopaaation at thi lips. it i3, in fact, nth pod like a long aud
broad sails.
tiabtabad
abe adlraivo thao hold both lion toaother and a&ed s ripecund
splint to keop it fron oponfalt;
from top to bottom, but I do fool mom° lateral staaaa runt 1
woodor if tint is .chat seems
to have caunnO thin oliant surface seperatioo. ahnro iH no scab.
I have been thinkina about whoa the btu* tice—previdante turned
ofO so fast anti the
aloaost tiaoo; to on explanation I van find ice Ghat they are,
as I told you I thaoaht, on
the liberal aide and they know Sue, who was kind enough to pick
mu up that day when it was
raining so hard. This may be wrong, but if they hold the lalitio
s t think ao least one does,
and thuy dio rocognize aux., 1 think I: oy maoot have been juat
aftaid.
Novhtng really now. Best to you all.
SinceLoly,

